
Proposed Formation -of a Southern (Cot¬
ton Company.

ASHLAND,nearVance's Ferry. .Tune 28.
lb the Editor of thc News :

'

We would
cill the attention "of tho co'l^n niters of
the South to the urgent necessity of nni-
ug thur brains anti their m°n*v f r their

mutual protection and benefit. T.,c rot¬
uli planters of the South have ii in their
?wer to control and regulate, in a <rreat

i fasure, the price of cotton at a partier.
r standard, and thereby preveptipc
i-*se great fluctuations in prices, which
-. often propre disastrous to the planters,
i'd entail ruin and disappointment on

thousands of our most industrious and
liter.^rising farmers, and also consequent
ruin irpon the State, ; particularly when
uihè -rt.hs of the taxes is paid by this
«!;*.: citizens.

t '.. .. pinn is to form a joint stock com-

pai with a capital sufficiently powerful
to« roi the market price of the cotton
]. 'ced in thé Southern States; and we

J ant every planter who raises cotton to

hy onie a stockholder. We want a board
' J;rectors in every county ; a State board

.erv cotton State ; and a general and
rvigory directory for the cotton Skates.

Wo want this to" work like a wheel within
- w -el, from counties up to the ceneml
rc rton States directory": in purchasing
'1 -"Won that is likely to be forced on the

' et, which cotton'" is to be held by the
'i ipány, and sold at a standard price.
Ked by the company, of which each

' ockholder is to receive benefit in propor¬
tion to the amount of capital invested.. A
ahdard price is to be fixed by the com-

j .ny, ana no cotton is to be sold forless.
. And in case the Northern and European

I uyers will not pay the prices fixed br
tur company, the corporation Littered
factories with a portion of its capital ard
manufacture it into yarn and cotton p.iods
tn ie sold for the benefit of the stockhnlrl-

* ei-s. And in this way to control the price
of our raw material,

"

and make ourselves
masters of the situation.
Why is it that the cotton planters of

thc Scuthern States cannot, unite for rh<
mutual advantage? Ourcömrnerrip.! men

can unite and hold convention* for their
mutual advancement, and I have noticed
that many of our most intelligent pl rat» i

¡".appointed delegates to these conven¬

tions, when their proner business, in mv
pinion, would be to uso their influx'"
r.d all their intelligence in getting np fcc
.c ultural conventions and in building u*-

'1 interest and the foitunes of their --»wr

irdworking class. Our speculators car
...'Tm cliques and unite their canital tn
;sep down the price of our raw material,
ul to secure to themselves all the w2v n-

^s of a rise in prices. And why can
?l our agriculturistsjámite their brains
ic their "money for tffiir mutuai protéc-
?>.!. and thus drive out from amongst
sn these ruinous classes of men, and

use themselves from a state of penury
md dependency to that of affluence and
power?

-. ".«o..-_-

The Situation of Judge Orr.

We print* to-day a highly important let-
ter from Anderson, in which the special
correspondent of the News sets forth the
present opinions of Judge James L. Orr
upon the condition and political future of
the State. With sinewy force Judge Orr
describes the robberies which the Ring
have committed, and exposes the hollow-
ness of the pretensions of those leaders ot'
his party wno are now fightjng for the
mastery during the "one year's god steal¬
ing" which remains. A more severe ar-

I iigmuent of South Carolina Radicalism
has never been framed ' ihan that which
now falls from the lips of thc ablest man
in its ranks. The statements which J udge
Orr makes upon this point the people know
t > be true, but their determination to holu

taloof from Republicanism will not, prevent
..!iem from seconding any set of. men .who
may nominate candidates for whom decent
cuzens can consisten! ly vote. Whe n Re¬
publicanism in South Carolina is made re-

M ec i !e, when it is stripped of the para-
sib .' ich corrupt its tissues and make ii
hideon to see, it will be time enough to
¡nv:;, he whi.e citizens of South Carolina
ii enh the Raclical fold. And, bad as,
il.i are, we firmly believe that two
vi -r more of Scott's rule would be le.-s
n üb] t>> the tax-payers than to the Re-
p Hean party. The re-election ot Scott

he (lection pf any like man, might
thc State fons million dollars, but it

« dd cost the Republican party its very
existence. Yet we feel that weare noi

¿Án¿ too tai in saying that, as the whites
adhere to their determination not to make
p irty nominations this fail, a Republican
c inaidate like Judge Melton or Mr. C.
Davis Malton or Jucke Graham would re¬
ceive the votes of at least fifty-eight thou¬
sand of the sixty thousand white voters
in the State.

lt will be noticed thai Judge Orr ex¬

plains away the most objectionable point.«
in the defcuce of nepotism and gift-takinj
which ho delivered in Columbia upon hts
.urn from thc Philadelphia Convention.

tVha.tever.the political differences between
;." is paper and Judge Orr, it is far from
-ur desire to do him any injustice. Ve,
inerefor..-, have given him au ample
portunity of formally defining his attitude
inwards political parties tn the Stale.-
Charleston News. '

Thc Row at. Blackville.

The BarnwellSentinel of the 4th,'says
A difficulty of a serious nature occurred

at Blackville on Monday evening kat, by
. inch two peaceable-and unoffending ci
ens of the town, Mr. Y. F. f/urn-
Ir. Frank Grove?, were ru ir bo
own, by Capt. E. J. Black.
A dispute arose IVont of Jul
Tc's for'room, between Mr. Solora
roves, the father of the young man wl.o-
ras shot, and Capt. Black ; angry word;
"ise, and we learned a few blows wer*

ti-ck, when the disturbance seemed to
;o quieted down and where it wi

inposed and hoped th** matter won
Bnt it was only fora time quit,

r vailed. liiack went home, arme:

imself, and come back, and when thi
carrel was about being renewed, young
i ives and Turn-» made their appearance,
ho former endeavoring to persuado iii.«

t'&theroff, as we learned, and the la: lei

demanding the peace, when Biack sim:
t lem down. Mr. Turner was shot in thc
1 -wer part of the abdomen, and lived bu;
a few hours, and Groves' now lies dunger-
ously wounded-having been shot in tin
-ie* Poor Turner, whatmakes the mal
ter worse, leaves a>Wife and several lu
less children, in very destitute circura

-lances. This unfortunate affair is mu

lo be regretted, and the condoi f Bil
¡n shooting down these two peaceable un

unoffending citizens, is condemned b\
erv order-loving citizen ot Blackville,
"e did not leam the cause of t.ie disturb¬
io, but presume it grew out of som'

ifferenco of political . opinions. Blaei*
KW arrested shortly after the occurrence.

cd has been lodged in jail.-'

'ihe leading Democratic journal of the
"Cunhwest, the Chicago Times, says tin
.-? t! * position of the Democratic party ou

the Jinstitution: "We take it as it is,
tv:tli a.i its parts and amendments, ano

proi os i to defend all against any and eve¬

ry hi& ;tion. Whether it be or be not iii
eve . spect what v*e could wish, we will
insist upon the letter of the bond. We
ii i it as our only bond of peace, ano

K¡ ; ; sake of peace, for the sake of the
Ii -.rues we possess and which we hope io

fc ep, we wdl defend it against every as-
.. . como from what source it may. J.

and fraud have made changes in i

*hat they are made, we will détend i

against even the- unmaking of these chan
es y similar means. We in end ; tí ii rn

T ¿that is past shall excuse awi

come." .

_-. ._

i0V. S''QTT AT SPAETASBUBG.-Forth-.
s time in the history of his memorable

> ign Gov. Scott was in our town on la.«.'
'thursday nigh t. A strong effort was made
ti get the colored people out to hear H

r eech from him, and after some hours of
.illustrious drumming some thirty negrc
^.iO and boys were fbund*who had sooit

.-.riosity to see the man, and these were

nshed and shoved up to forman audience
in front of the steps of the Palme* to Ho¬
tel. Scott carne out and nfade an eloquent
harangue, of about one half minute's
length, when he retired leaving his hench¬
man Enoch to make proclamation that
Scott had plenty of hquorinthe cellarand
to request all the " niggers andpom- white
trash lo come in and take a drink."-\
Spartanburg Spartan, 4¿A.

Graut'S Hounds in Full Cry;
NEW YORK,. July 5.

A Niagara Falls dispatch says that on

Ihr evening of thc 3d three United States
officers visita! Tborald's. a small place;
thout nine miles from Niñean Foils on

the Welland canal; and forHfelv took with
them a voungman named William White,
a ship carpenter, of Chicago. White wa«

pinioned and blind-folded, and, after poing
four miles in tht> country, it was diseovpr-
ed that White was thc wrong man. White
states that the officers wore after some

Ku-KIux who were conne^ed' with the
Greensboro' (N. C.,1 outrages, but says
he will not pursue his would-be takers.
-1 «.«ai. i-

Out ot the Heated Cyci.1.
The extraordinary heated tenn, whose

oppressive fieryness was quenched in the
torrents of last night's thunder storm, has
left a sad record behind it. Although a

kin i Providence preserved us from the
outbreak of any alarming epidemic the
Destroyer counted an unprecedented num¬
ber of victims stricken down directly by
the merciless heat. The mortality from
coun de soleil has exceeded anything in
recollection of this generation, as the hot
s;«ell itself lasted over a greater number
of days than anv oth«»r within the past
twenty years. Over two hundred deaths
occurred within the past fortnight from
sunstroke, while the cases of persons ac-

fually attacked lie between eight hundred
and a thousand. The lower animals, par¬
ticularly horses, died by hundreds from
the blistering heat, lt seemed in vain to
attempt escape from the excess of ambi¬
ent caloric, and the exodus to the seaside,
the vallevs and the mountains was incrpas-
«" bv the baking influence of tbe sun'0
rays noon brick walls. A light, hotbrf-'-zf.
" -ming in disappointing puffs from south¬
erly and westerly directions, did not help
matters much. Yesterdav, however, a
^ool breeze, veering from the northeast fo
northwest, brought an array of dark-look¬
ing clouds laughing along 'with it. and a

glance at, the heavens told there w°s som?
..immotion ;doft. for heavy, black licht-
ing laden cumuli could be seen sailing

-iicnllv from the southwest. This
»u!d end hut rne way, and after nightfall

si >rm broke forth, the rain fell in trop-
.:.ù torrents and New York's humanity,
an 1 car horses took heart of grace that
'V fiery death had turned its Sahara vis-

from thom.-N. Y. Herald; 5th.
i ? i Cfc»i ?

The Call for thc Stale Convention.
The call for th«-- Republican State Con¬

vention appears in another portion ot to¬
day's Timon. It will be seen by reference
to said call, that the convention is charged
with important and responsible .duties. Il
not only has to Select an entire set of new
State officers, but also s*»ven electors i
President and vice-President nf the Uni-
red States, a Congressman al large, an

the entire political machinery for the party
for the coming campaign. The duty im¬
posed upon the Republican party at the
present is one of the most arduous and re¬

sponsible since its first inception in this
?Hate. Upon the executive and variou--
county committees depends in a great de¬
gree our success or failure in the coming
campaign, and it behooves the party to see
to it that none but efficient, active, trusty
men are put upon these various commit¬
tees. The candidates to oe nominated for
¡h» various positions are numerous and
persistent, and it will require the very best
liscTpnñation of the convention to select,
good men for the positions. For this rea-
ion .the very best men in every county
should bc selected as delegates to thc State
Convention;

It will be seen upon reference to the
''call" that neither the congressional, nor
che county conventions, can be called un¬
til after tue Stattí Convention; as the ofli-
'...rs whose duty it will be to call these
conventions are to be selected by theStat*-
Convention next August. This is as it
-liouid be. and we hope the Various coun¬
ties will now go to work and discuss this
matter freely, resolving that for each con¬

vention, State, congressional, and county,
there shall bc a different set of delegates.
Let it be understood by all that the pres¬
ent county chairmen, and the chairmen ol
the respective congressional districts have
no power to call conventions in their re-

-¡.«?ctive dt&lrioto, foi »nv orh&i I>\»»TW?
man to select delegates t^the Statu Con¬
vention which meets August 21st. They
c innot coll a convention to nominate coun-

y officers, members of the Legislature, or

members of Congress. . That duty is im-
posed upon the chairmen of the various
counties an<l congressional districts to be
elected by the convention in August.-
Columbia Union.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.-On Sunday at-
ternoon, two young huhes accompanied by
Mr. John Boykin, were walking home¬
wards on Lyttleton street, when a colored
man rudely mn against the ladies, forcing
:i passage between them. Mr. Boykin, af¬
ter accompanying the ladies home, came
.ack in search ot' tin- man, aud having
lound ¡uní. dvs.red an^ixpianation or an

apology. The man said ne would make
neither, as he hud as much right to the
pavement as auybody else, und that he
had purposely mu against the ladies, one
of whom was .Mr. Boykin's sister. Find¬
ing oui who he had to deal with, Mr.
Boykin told him he must cither apologize
?r iie would frail him. The man again re¬

using, .Mr. Boykin tapped him on theheau
with his stick a pivlty severe blow, which
the recipient dui not wait to have repeated
;<:'t ian* Mr. Boykin in pursuit, lie fu.il-

i to catch him. \\« nra dad ?.. say ti;:-'
ts brut" was well lUghvd a! by lite e...

lüßu who SttW ¿ie o< .:;.:-::'.' Fhev
innk as we do, thal . serve« « him exactly

¡i-.. The .ike a.K»uiu uc uone to any
..a who titus rudely interferes with any
nan.-Camden Journal.

GRANT AND THE BRITISH GRENADIKF:.
-The Boston l'oai. -.- Icing of 1'resi-

ni Grants visit the Peace Jubilee
says

Perhaps the greau¿access of his visa
ivas Ins interview with Colonel Fluyder, a

vivid remembrance oí which the gallant
Colonel will certainly carry back to Eng-
.und with him. A.soidier himself, Colo
iiei Fluyder naturally wi;sanxious to mee'
.ne man whose military career had place-
.nm at thc head ol' the American nation.

By his own request he was presented, an .

politely remarked that he was happy au.

truly pillia of the honor of niec.mg tue
.ian wno represented mc nation, ami

.Vùose bravery «'¡is sc Well known toa!.
linglishmen, and was ao omi :. auuiuet. b\

iu. A stare was the expressive rep.;
..mch nloioiiel Fiuyuer received and .in...
na tim only one. Again he assaveü,
june determined to hear the f/ics-Kientia.
v.-ice, and this time remarked that he
.fry glad that Her M jes.-, s B^ud, the
rrenodier Guards, natl on opportunity o.

assisiing at the International j nuilee,
which wm such a glorious succc.^j, an

hyped thal '.heir playing had b«:en satis

¡ry :..» 'Venera; Grant. A response
must come i his, ana tue longue was
'.?-?sed. Iii'- Colonel, waiting ior som*-

...icious compliment to his luv->ri;o oanu,
»vas greatlv satisfied with the reply given
n the suave and gentle manner lor which
ar Presiuem is famed: "Don't know
.nyming about it; don't care for muaie,
myway; mee day, ain't it?" and the
Presidential lips were sealed, not to be
opened agam tor the benefit of my loreign
guests during the afternoon.

DR. BRATTON RELEASED ON $12,000
BOND-No DEMAND FROM THE DOMIN¬
ION.-A dispatch to the New York Her¬
ald, t'roin Yorftville, dated Juiy 2d, says :

Dr. Bratten, who is alleged to have
been abducted from the Canadian Domin¬

ai, is now here unuer bonds. The charges
c,unst him are complicity in thc hang¬

ing ol one Jim Williams, a negro militia
Lapiain, on thenight of the 6th of March,
1871, just after thc attack upon the town
of Chester by the negro militia. When
martial law was declared here Bratton
tied to Canada, where he remained until
the 6th of June last, when he was kidnap¬
ped in London, Ontario, by two Canadians
and brought to Detroit, Michigan, on that
night. There he was formally arrested by
J. G. Hester, a United States Deputy
Marshal belonging to, this District, who
brought him to Yorkville, arriving on thc
10th bf last month.. ,

He remained in jail until the night of
the 13th", when he gave bail in the sum of
» welve thousand dollars for his appear¬
ance before the UnitedStates Circuit Court
at Columbia on the first Monday in Au-,

gust nex . There has been no informa¬
tion received here whether or not he has
been demanded by the Canadian authori¬
ties. Indeed, it is generally believed that
such has not been the case. That he was
forcibly abducted at the instance of Hes¬
ter is à well known fact, but whether it is
a breach of international law remains to
be proved. Hester is here, and he treats
the rumor ot the demand for the return
of Brattnn and himself with derision.

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C.. July ll, 1872.

The Organization of the Baltimore
Convention.

As we are upon the point of going to
press, the Augusta paj era arrive, with
telegraphic reports of the assembling
and organization of the Baltimore Con¬
vention. The Convention is very fully
attended. Senator Doolittle of Wiscon¬
sin, is Chairman. His speech was lone
and careful. He stated the situation
ablv and eloquentlv-evidently leaning

f to the indorsement of Greeley. The Con¬
vention adjourned after tho speech of the
Chairn.an, until the mornine of the l*»th.
A Convention of anti-Grccley

'

Demo¬
crats also assembled on the same day-*-
about one hundred present-and was tho
grandest fizzle of modern times.

The Baltimore Convention Assembles
To-day. ,

To-day, Tuesday, the 9th July, assem¬
bles thf» zrent Convention, upon whose
*>"<ir»n th? South waits with so much so-

Hpftwde Two months have passed sin^e
tho nn°xpeefpd nomination of Horace
Grenlev at. Cincinnati. And since then,
s+rnn<re sights havi appeared in the po¬
litical firmament. North. Routh. Eastand
Wost, lights now advancing, now rece¬
ding, at one time swiftly shootingathwart
the heavens, at. anther slowly creeping
''»ward the zenith, bewildering the be¬
holder's eyes. And strangest of all, the
indorsement of the Cincinnati candidate
at Baltimore, has, by imperceptible de¬
grees, passed from a slim probability in¬
to a well-defined certainty. Meanwhile
we at trite South are quietly looking on,
exercising " a wise and masterly inac¬
tivity," hoping and believing that the
success of Mr. Greeley will be the over¬
throw of the odious military despotism
under which we have so long suffered,
and the restoration of constitutional lib-
nrty.toan oppressed people. To sucha
consummation we can cheerfully resign
many fond hopes and long cherished
prciMdices as things of minor importance.
"Omens abound, but the best omen is
our country's good."
"There is Lite in the Old Land Yet.»

It gives ps much pride and pleasure to
see how many splendid prizes arc being
won in Academic fields by ourambitious
Southern youth. At Princeton, iq a

graduating class of nearly one hundred,
the highest honors were given to Leigh
Richmond Smith, of Alabama ; James
Adair Lyon, of Mississippi ; and Rich-
moud Pearson, of North Carolina. There
is life in the old land yet. And a Greens¬
boro lad from the Bingham School (X.
C.) after a single year at the Univêrsity
of Virginia, took a diploma in ancient
languages, receiving spécial commenda¬
tion from the Professor.
Young men of Edgefield, turn your

eyes to these facts. They are worthy of
record. And they remind us, in the
midst of disaster and desolation, that all
is not lost.
-? ia»--

The FalJ^JElcctions.Previous to the great Presidential con¬

test in November, the following States
and Territories hold elections this Fall:
North Carolina, August 1 ; Kentucky,

Montana and Utah, August 5 ; New Mex¬
ico, September 1; Calilornia, September

Vermont, September tf; Colorado Ter-
itwry, olîpwriiiorr av, imnuut, ntvaaua,
Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania and thc

District of Columbia, October 8 ; South
Carolina, October Iii; West Virginia, Oc¬
tober 24. All the States vote for Presi¬
dential electors on thc 5th day of No¬

vember, and oti the same day the follow

ing chouse Slate Ofiicers : Alabama, Ar¬
kansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Illi¬

nois, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Mas¬

sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis¬

sissippi, Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey,
New Yo:k, Tennessee and Wisconsin.
Arizona holds her Territorial elec tion on

tho stn of November.
Tho first election to take place this

Fail, it will bc seen, is that in North
Carolina, August 1st, nru' thc campaign
isau animated OIUL. Slafe ofiicers andriftmembers ol' Congress arc to be chosen

The Burning Equator Giving Up Its
.Secrets.

Ujiji, in Central Africa-under the

»urning equator-has given up the secret

ol* Dr. Livingstone's existence. The great
explorer is alive and well. London-and
all Britain-and the whole civilized
world-is ablaze with joy and excite¬
ment over the well-ascertained fact.

Years has Dr. Livingstone been in that
miku wn laud without the means ol'

communicating home, and years have
exploring exped lions been searching for

him, or for intelligence of him. Years
has every civilized State in the world
been anxious about the fate of the cele¬
brated traveler ; and now h*s safety has
been ascertained by American newspaper
enterprise. While tho British govern¬
ment hesitated, and refused supplies suf¬

ficient for an.available expedition, the

proprietor of tho Now York Herald, tho

late James Gordon Bennett, selected a

gentleman fitted for (lib enterprise, gave
tim a varie blanche to draw for expen¬
ditures, .and sent him to the unknown

regions of Africa to find Livingstone or

,iuthebtic information of his fate. And
c Herald expedition has been conl¬

oioiely successful.
" Mr. Stanley, the

louder of it, has proudly won his way to
l. jlji, ¡nal there shaken hnnds with the

long lo.->i Livingstone.
And Unis the press of America will

.nive been splendidly instrumental in

revealing tho hidden secrets of Equate)
nal Africa, in determining the googruphy
if that vast region and pf the sources ol

thu Nile, in opening thc way for the civ¬

ilization of thc native tribes, and in ren¬

dering that'magnificent table land of the
African Continent subservient to culti¬
vation and commerce. Objects worth}'
theambitionandsolicitudo of all enlight¬
ened countries !

- The Democrats of South Carolina
nave shown themselves willing to accept
the fundamental principles of Republi¬
canism. All they want now, solar as

the State, is concerned, is au honest and
economical administration of affairs, and
there is no man in this country more

anxious for this consummation than
.President Grant himself The present
condition of affairs in South Carolinaand
Louisiana is a terrible burdon for the

Republican party in the country to carry,
and they are determined to purge the

party of such dishonesty.-Judge Orr at

Anderson.

pst- The N. Y. World of'the Otb says :

A despatch of a very serious naturo was

received yesterday from Constantinople
bringing news that the unfortunate Turk-
ish capital was again in flames. One
thousand dwellings in the poorer portion
of the city and in the suburb of Scutari
had already been destroyed, and there
was no indication that any sort of control
would be obtained soon over the fire.

Sar- Rosa Calhoun, a faithful and val¬
ued servant of tho Calhoun family, died
at General Hagood's plantation, Abbe¬
ville county, on Wednesday last, at tho
advanced age of one hundred and ibur-
tocn yeareaud iiyo months. ,

I

« Bah J It Makes me »lek to Think of 11
On the 3rd inst., "Picket," a corn

pondent of the Charleston Netos, " int<
viewed" Judge Orr at his home in A
derson, and in tho course of the conv<
aation, the correspondent asked Orr
there was anything new in the Sti
finances. To this Orr replied as follow

.Tudcre Orr. Nothing that. I have heat
Affairs appear to he at their worst, h
that, of coürce. all tho readers of TT
NEWS are familiar with. I nnly wi
that the croat mass of onr colored peor,
who cannot read conld have it impress
upon them as well. The institution í
tho deaf and dumb and the blind
Soartanhnrg has Just benn closed, ai
the inmates sent home because they «
«et no money from the treasury. T
penitentiary and lunatic, asvlnm'have
resort to all Borts of shifs to feed thc
inmates. The public schools aro sh
up and the teachers discharged u

paid. It is threatened that the quarafine along our coast will have to
abandoned for want of funds. I h*v
not receiver! a cent of pav for nil
months, and most of the .State office
whose pay is due quarterly are in tl
same condition. Meanwhile the Sta
debt has been increased at least twel'
million dollars, and between four ai
five million dollars have been collect)
in taxes during tho hastfour years. Tb,is to sav, tho Columbia thieves have h:
an income during four years of at leti
sixteen million dollars, and now th'
say they haven't pot a dollar in tl
treasury. And what have they to slio
for it? Not a single public improvemer
Not one mile of railroad or canal, notoi
dollar's worth of. leeritimate expenditu
on the Statehouse-nothing at all exce
a few acres of swamp lands and sar
hills bought bv the land commission
at from two to ten rimes' its value, ar
which are now going begging, for pu
chasers at eight years' time and six .bi
"eut. interest. Bah ! It make me sick
think of it.
Now, if the official robbery and plund

of tho South Carolina Radicals is suf
cient to make even Jas. L. Orr "sick
think of it," what a damaging effect
must have on all good men-Republicai
as well as Democrats-throughout tl
leneth and breadth of tho United State
This corruption of the Republican of
cials in this State has been duly ventil
ted by the Democratic press for monti
"and years, whilst their own organs ar

public mon have tried to corneal tl
villainy of their Ring«, and have in val
endeavored to establish that, though ch
public debt has been augmented ov<

five fold, yet the responsibility does n<
rest on them, but with the Democrat:
tax-payers. And now Orr. the loni
headed fellow* seeing that his Scott Rin
allies aro soon to bo brought to grie
unceremoniously withdraws from tl
" Robber band," and is'the most bitt*
and blatant denouncer of the men an

party he has for thelast few years dor
so much to uphold and keep in powe:
Verily, " Satan rebuking Sin." Orr an

Bowen and Corbin-a sweet-scented an

illustrious trio-are on the war path, an

the Scott-Parker-Noaglo Ring will b
laid low in ignominious shame ¿in

never-to-be forgotten scorn and COE

tempt... So let tho fight go on-make
Kilkenny affair of it-and in that ever
South Carolina will be benefittcd. Bu
we are fearful that it will not bc a Ki]
kenny fight-and that Orr and Bowel
and Corbin, having done our people al
the harm they possibly can, will fin
themselves utterly impotent to amelior
ate our affairs or put better men in office

-i - -

Thc Greeley Jubilee in Boston.
Of course'everybody has read of th

great Musical Jubilee which has beei
going on in Boston for a month past; a

which the bands of all nations, and tb
singers of all nations, the pianists, th
violinists, the horn-blowers, of all na

tions, have been trying their level bes
to outdo each other-gotten up by a mu

sical Irishman named Gilmore, and heh
hi a building whoso dimensions arith
metic fails to compute, called the Co
liseum.
On Wednesday, July '3rd, Horac<

Oreeiev: ---?-«»«««
abd the city government of Boston, wen

over from Iiis farm at Chappaqua to b<

présentât that day's Jubilee perform
ance. And great was the event !

, Triumphal was the journey-parth
by steamer and partly by rail. Tri

umphal was thc reception by thc City
Fathers of Boston. An i more triumph¬
al than all was tho reception, by tin

public-öO,oi)() bead-in tho Coliseum,
Thc drums beat, and the cannons roared,
and the anvils clanged, and thc big organ
boomed and thundered, and tho horns
tooted ; and tho grandest band ol* Greal
Britain, thc British Grenadiers, and thc

grandest band of Germany, Kaiser "Wil¬
helm's Imperial, and the grandest band ol

Austria, HerrStrauss's, and the grandest
band of France, the Guarde Républi¬
caine, all blow their loudest blasts and
achieved their greatest feats. And Herr
Bendel, the German pianist, smote thc

piano until it crumbled to earth. And
Madame Peschka-Leutner, thc highest-
running-up singer, who had never be¬
fore gone higher than G. sharp in alt,
(which of itself is miraculous) under the

inspiring influence of thc white hatted
philosopher, ran up to C., and-wc were

going to say, died; but she didn't. On
the contrary slio is alive and well.
And thc Sage ol' Chappaqua wore a

black Alpaca sack, and bore in bis hand
a huge bouquet, which he waved at the
male musicians, and finally tossed to
Peschka-Leutner when she achieved her
C. in alt. And the 50,000 head of sover¬

eign people rose ever and anon from
their seats, waving hats and handker¬
chiefs, and cheered for the old man who
is to be our next President.
And after tho Jubilee, tho City dined

him and wined him magnificently. And
then ho departed for Newport, where he
had a heavy and mysterious conference
with Chief Justice Chase. And then
back to chopping wood and cutting down
trees at Chappaqua.

Verily, all these démonstrations point
to old Horace as the coming man ! '

Thc Governorship.
Judge Orr, being interrogated by the

"interviewer" of tho Charleston 'News,
as to who would bo run for Governor on

the reformed Republican ticket, said :

Oh, I don't kuow. Th ero aro half a

dozen good men who might be named,
with either of yhoin I should be satisfied.
I do not want it-would not have it-nor
any other ofiicial position on thc face ol'
the earth to which I could bo elected or

appointed. I have held ollice siufce I
was a hoy, and I am tired*of it. I would
resign my judgeship to-morrow, if I
had anv other way to supportmy family.
And that is something that will give me
strength in the convention. I can say to
them: "there is no office under the sun
that you can give me, or that I will take.
I have no desire for office, no selfish in¬
terest to*subsorve, no choice of candidates
between honest men, and all that I want
is to see a reform in our State Govern¬
ment." Thero is Judge S. W. Melton,
who wotdd make a good Governor,
or C. D. Melton, of Columbia, or 1
would have no objection to Judge Gra¬
ham, or even to Judge Willard.
Correspondent. Who aro the other can¬

didates for nomination?
Judge Orr. There are a good many of

them. Frank Moses, Dr. Neagle, Gov¬
ernor Scott and John Patterson appear
to be the nost prominent. I don't KUOW
that Patterson's chancos amount to much,
and, as to the triangular contest between
Scott, Moses and Neagle, I am told that
Scott means to play off the other two
against each other and Blip in between.
Neagle says he has got $1QO,000 to spend
for the office, atid Parker says he has got
$50,000 to pay for his re-election. Moses
appears to havo used up all his ammuni¬
tion already.

jSST* Governor Palmer, of Illinois, in a

speech at the Laboral State Convention
of that State, said: "We are going to
elect old Horace Greeley to the Presi¬
dency. I am not for 1 anybody to beat
Grant.' I am for anybody to elect Gree¬
ley, and m that spirit I give my hand to
the strongest Democrat of you ell.'*
Governor Palmer 1B one of the most
popular and influential Republicans in
Illinois. J

A Popular Move.
It is stated that .Judge Thomas J.

Mackey, whoexpects to receive the nomi¬
nation for Governor at the hands of the
Radicals, (says the Lancaster Ledger,) is
soon to take tho stump in this State in
the advocacy of the repudiation of the last
issue of State bonds. Wo are willing to
wish the Judged success in this new
departure. There is scarcely a single
man in tho State so idiotic as to boliovo
that the large number of bonds issued
by the Financial Board during the past
eighteen months .^ere issued under strict
authority of law, and repudiation is tho
only way to get rid of an enormous debt
saddled upon us illegally-
ß$3~ A correspondent of tho Charleston

Neics, dated Pine House, June 28th, over

the signature of "Yubadam," makes
several mis-statements,-or, in plain
English, tells palpable falsehoods. In fact,
we are so firmly' convinced that this cor¬

respondent, (who would lead us to be¬
lieve he is a real old Bourbon Democrat,)
is none other than a certain dirty Scala¬
wag, that wie will not take the trouble to
show wherein his statements aro errone¬

ous. Yea, ho is beyond peradventure, a

dirty Scalawag, who long years ago for¬
feited the respeet of his kindred and boy¬
hoods friends, and who since his brief
sojourn in our midst, by his lying and
hypocritical conduct, under the garb of
a philanthropist and Republican, has won
the utter detestation of all classes and.
colors. And his object in writing this
letter was simply to further embitter the
black against the white race, and to pro¬
mote his own interest, and seemingly
the interest of the candidate for Senato¬
rial honors, who he says will receive the
" undivided support of the Democratic
party."
The JSTem will do well to watch its

correspondents "Yubadam" and .'Der¬
by"-for, if we mistake not they are one

and the same man, and as. contemptible
a Radical purp as ever ^prowled around
the Radical camp.

^á5~ Show us a native white South
Carolinian, claiming to bc a Republican
in politics, who is not an office-holder,
or an aspirant for office, andwe will show
you an anomaly in tho Caucasian race,
and the greatest wonder of the nineteenth
century. Selah !

Orr aud Corbin at Greenville.
At the Grant Republican ratification

meeting at Greenville on the 4th, Judge
Orr and District Attorney D. T. Corbin
wero the speakers, and concerning their
crusade against tho Columbia thieves, (at
the bidding of their master, Grant,) a

correspondent of the Charleston News
furnishes tho following :

Orr spoke first, and-well, he is always
sensible. His speech was very mfich
such as ho delivered in .Columbia, advo
eating Grant's re-election, and attacking
the Ring in Columbia in no measured
terms.
But it is Corbin's speech I wish to re¬

port. Now, mark: It is Corbin, the State
senator ; it is Corbin, thc United States
district attorney; it is Corbin, the city
attorney ; it is Corbin, the codifier of our
laws ; it is Corbin, the Ajax Telamón of
the .Republican party in this State, whose
speech I am reporting. It will surprise
and astonish you'and your readers. Af¬
ter advocating Grant's re-election, «fcc,
he attacked the Ring in Columbia. I
had heard Carpenter and Butler in their
indictments of Scott «t Co., at the last
election. I thought thoy had exhausted
the vocabulary of abuso against that
Ring; but oh ! if you had heard Corbin
you would say theirs was musketry, and
Corbin's artillery Columbiads. He nam¬
ed Scott, Parken Chamberlain, Ncagle,
F. J.*Moses, Jr. He pronounced them
all scoundrels, thieves, villains, tho very
worst and meanest of mon. Insisted that
they must bo driven out of tho party;
that they had deceived and betrayed thc
¿arty ; that they were as bad as thc Ku-
Klux, comparea them with them, (and
yon know" whai Corbin is on the Ku-
Klux.) Ho asserted that, without au-

iWiiaS'i^^ badkins
certain knowledgebnbed thc last Legis¬
lature, aud bought them up to vote tho
Blue Ridge Railroad scrip, $1,800,000.
with §175,0U0. That Moses had exceeded
everything ho had ever conceived in vii-
lany and rascality. That he had issued
as the speaker of die House $100,000 oí
pay bills to people ¡ill over the State
bribes to support him and enhance his
popularity. »Many of them had never

been lu Columbia at all- and some were

paid as clerks who could not read or

write. That too King must bc expelled
from olllco at all hwiards; that thc Rc-
publi.-an party mist perish if they did
not. lie oxeusedCirdor.0. lie said that
tho financial boort-Scott Parker and
Chamberlain-now'wihbed to issue moro

conversion bonds; fiat tiny v ¡shed Car-
dozo to sign thern-.lhat the law required
Cardo») to do so; dat he, Corbin, advis¬
ed Cardozo not to d* so, but die rather-
to throw himself onthe people, and they
would support him,and chat Cardozo de¬
termined to rot iu jiïl before bc would
sign anv more.
This is but a tithed' what he said. So

you sec tho RepuHican party in this
State is divided-Seltt and Moses hoad
one portion, Orr am Corbin the other.
Many think Moses ii so astute, cunning
and deceitful, and sc plausible and elo*
quent, that with ethstituents so igno¬
rant and vicious anc indifferent to the
merits ol' the questioi, it will be hard to
bailie him. Some ofus thought wc saw

the " Reform Varty"redivivroi in Orr and
Corbin. It would* b< easy to defeat the
ring with other crnstituonls but with
those they have, 'SMiat shall we say?
The darkness is Egyptian-the stolidity
is tho ban. Wo sballsco.

SOMERS,

For the Ad ertisor.
A Corrction.

Mn. Ennon: Pira? allow me space
in your columns to cjrrect a statement
in relation to tho orign of tho late dis¬
turbance at Pleasant Crow, as published
in your last issue, 'ho'author of tho
article alluded to thercn grossly misrep¬
resented me, and ¡ny psition, becaufc I

had no favors to ask otha* meeting, in¬
asmuch as I wa» no ecker of place or

preferment. I was caled tn the Chair

by the Committee of Arangemcnts, and

respectfully deelinod ) serve; but the
Committco insisted, ntl I finally con¬

sented to hike the Cliir. Thereupon
some ol' our numéros office-Seekers
" raised a terrible howl" and said that
it would not do for moto bo Chairman
of tho meeting, assiging thc stupid
reason that I would indorse Hie old
members of thc Legislturo. On walk¬

ing through tho crowd, nd hearingsome
remarks to this eifect. Then peremptori¬
ly refused to act as Gairman. And I
explained why I wouh not serve. And
all was 11 Quiet on the potomac" at that
time, and remained sp nlil dinner, tho
assertions of " Spcckah" to Hie contrary
notwithstanding. .

AUGUSUS HARRIS.

Thc Bondhohlcrin Motion.
NEWYORK, July 8.

The representatives oiwb million dol¬
lars new South Carolinabonds met and
adopted a preamble dearing they wero

defrauded out.of tho acoied interest by
dishonest politicians, au resolved to co¬

operate with tho State athorities in pros¬
ecuting the robbers ( the treasury.
Judge Willard was the »okesman.

Tnn Donx MINE.-"Wbear that oper¬
ations baye been suspered for the pres¬
ent at the Dorn mine. The operations
for some time past have)een rather un
profitable, owing to tho fflculty in sep¬
arating tho gold from tliore. Agenor
al balancing of books iaiow going on,
and we suppose that thiresuraption of
work will depend upon io result Tho
proprietor, McCormick,s a man of im-
mouso wealth, and neccbonly tho assu¬

rance of success to doveb the full capa¬
bilities of the mine. Vi trust that the
assurance will not bo "Witing.-Abbe¬
ville Press cfc Banner. .

On Thursday of ist week, the
temporary track connectg the Spartan-
burg and Union and Airno Railroads,
was finished, and trains fl now passing j
over iL J

THE SELF CONFESSED.-The Journal
of Commerce, commenting ou Wilson's
letter of acceptance, has the fqjjowing
just remarks on his shameless avtJffcd of
hypocrisy :

Speaking of insincerity, it is the candi¬
date himself who .makes the strange con¬
fession that he has at times been "acting
in and co-operating' with political organi¬
zations with whose, leading doctrines I.
sometimes had néfther, sympathy nor be¬
lief." This is about the coolest thing on

record. Here is a man who sets up for a

high-toned, consistent statesman, for to be
Vice President of the United States, who
admits that he has belonged to and work¬
ed with parties whose leading doctrines
he did not believe, and had no sympathy
with. We have, known of men overlook¬
ing minor differences of opinion with par¬
ties for some special temporary purpose,
but it is rare that men will make such a

cynical avowal as this of Wilson's-that
they see no objection to connecting them¬
selves with and working in, and for par¬
ties whose leading doctrines thev secretly
disavow and detest. What is this but a

confession of hypocracy, and how can we

trust a man who makes such a statement
about himself, for the object of showing
that he was not a real " Know-Nothing,"
but only a pretended one, all the time of
his membership with that faction ? Such
is, doubtless, Mr. Wilson's mbtive in pen¬
ning thia extraordinary confession. In or¬

der that we may think that he was not a

narrow-minded bigot some years ago, he
would prefer have us believe that he was

a hypocrite. TSuch is the dilemma-upon
one or the other of these points 4ie has
chosen to impale Himself by writing that
luckless letter.

A DESERVED CoitPLiMENT.-The Breth¬
ren of Hiram Lodge, No. 68, A.-. F.\ MA,
at Anderson C. H., on the evening of the
24th ult.-St. John's Day-presented R.
W. Bro. Jas. A. Hoyt, the able Editor of
the Anderson Intelïiqencei-, with a beau¬
tiful Past Master's Jewel, as a token of
respect for him as a man and mason. We
have known Bro. Hoyt longer than any
member of Hiram Lodge, and presume to
add our testimony to his high moral worth,
and undeviating.-integrity of character.
A worthier recipient of such a compliment
could'not have been found, and it gives us
much joy to know that bis lot is. cast
among a people who can appreciate bis
virtues. Long may that mutual good
feeling exist between them.-Union Times.

OBITUARY._
DIED, on the 25th June, 1872, Mrs.

MARY SNELLGROVE, aged about 85
years.
She was a consistent member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church for 60 years.
She adorned the church of her choice
with mire than ordinary zeal, by acts of
kindness and Christian fidelity, and boro
the heat and burden of her Christian day
with resignation.
Her husband was killed 55 years ago ;

she had several ^mall children to raise,
and being somewhat destitute, it took a

good deal ol' moral courage to withstand
the shock in her peculiar and trying con¬
ni tion. She managed to rear up her
children in creditand respectability. She
was the victim of sore disease and disap¬
pointment, but in all her distress she
found a source pf joy, by trusting in God.
Thus was exhibited in lier thc powor of
tho Gospel, for she rejoiced and shouted
aloud the praises of God while on her
death bed, and talked freely on the sub¬
ject of death. There seemed not to be a
cloud of doubt or fear over her spiritual
Sky. She is gone to the spiritland, where
she will not shed any more tears. Fare¬
well, our mother in Israel !" Thou art
gone to praise God forever.
The writer preached her funeral to a

large and weeping congregation, alter
which her body was consigned to the
tomb. J. P. BODIE.
The Christian Aduncate will please copy
DEPARTED this life on thc 4th June, at

his residence in this county, Rev. T. P.
PEURIFOY, in the 63rd year of his age,
leaving a disconsolate widow and chil¬
dren, and numerous relations and friends
to mourn their loss, which wo believe is
his eternal gain, for in all his affliction,
which was lingering and painful indeed,
he exhibited christian fortitude and resig¬
nation, saying that bc lovell Jesus Christ,
and trusted in him alone for salvation ;
and desired to live onlv that he mightra****. u a.,.¡ vrvva iac SI..CP11U- "rXL.love and lilith by obedioncc to His com¬
mands. G. "VV. F.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, July 9.

GOLD-Buying at 112 and selling .at 114.
COTTON-Middling, 2:Sc, nominal;

low huddling, 22, nominal; receipts, 5;
sales', 20 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, !); C. E. Sides,

0; Shoulders, 7-V; Hams, 13@15; Drv
Salt Sides, 8Ka)84 ; Shoulders, ">A@5J.
CORN-Dull with heavy stock. Primo

white-car load, 98S$1 ; vellow, «0@92*.
WHEAT-Red, $145;-white, §100®

1 65.
FLOUR-City Mills are: $8 50^9 for

superfine; §Ü 5Ó"@ 10 for* extra ; $1050@Ufor family, and §11 50@I2 for fancy;Western and Country, §0@12 50.
OATS-White and mixed, 70@75. .

PEAS-We quote at §1 50.

HOBT. EUJST'S

New Crop Turnip Seed!
1 £Zf\ LBS. of different varieties,lt/v just received and for sale at

A. A. CLISBY'S DRUG STORE.
July 10, tf29

Turnip Seed !
TUST received a largo supply TUR
tl NIP SEED, grown by R. BUIST
JR., comprising tiio following varieties

Red or Purple Top,
Early White Flat Dutch,
Largo White Globe,
Yellow Globe.
Yellow Aberdeen,
Goldep Ball,
Purple Top Yellow Ruta Baga.

G. L. PENN.
July-9, 1S72. tl"29

.Sheriff's Sale.
«tale of «oiitli Carolina,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
co UIÎT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Wm. Gearty, "j

Eliza Gearty, Patrick foreclosure,
Moore, et al.

BY virtue of an Order from tho Hon
S. W. Melton, Circuit Judge, I will

proceed to sell at Edgeiicld V. H«, on
áale-day in August next, a certain LOT
DF LAND in the Town of Hamburg, in
;he said County art estate, with the bulld¬
ogs thereon, and all its appurtenances,
cnown in the plan of the sa.d Town of
Samburg as Lot Number ono hundred
md sixty, fronting on Covington Street
ipd running back one hundred and liine-
ly and one-half feet to an alloy, bounded
m the North by lot Number ono hun-
Ired and sixty-one, upon tho following
erms, to wit:
Tho costs and one-third the purchase

nonoy to bo paid in cash, the balance of
ho purchase money on a credit until the
irst day of January, A. D. 1873, with in-
erest from day of'sale. The purchaser
o give bond and amortgageof the preña¬
ses to secure the credit portion of1 the
mrchaso money. Titles and Stamps ex
ra.

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
'July 10, 4t29

Sheriff's Sale.
State oí* South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Redmont & Arlington Lifo ]nsuranccAJompany, I Fóre-
vs. f closure.

A. W. Atkinson. J
8Y virtue of an Order from the Hon.

S. W. Meltop, Circuit Judgo, I will
roceed to sell, at Edgefield C. H.; on

ale-day in August next, all THAT
'RACTor PARCEL OF LAND, situate,
¡ring, and being in Beach Island, in the
ouuty and State aforesaid, containing
'ive Hundred and twenty-throe (523)
.cres, more or less, with tho following
lotesand bounds : Boundedon tho North
y lands oï Thoa. W. Whatley ; East by
inda of James Hankinson' and of the
istato of David Westbrook ; South by
Inda of tho Estate of John Sturzeneg-
Br and Samuel Clark; and West bl¬inds ôf Samuel Clark and Thos. W.
Whatley, apon the following terms, - to
it: Tho costs and one-third of the pur-
lase money to bp paid in cash, the bal¬
lee of tho purchase money ona credit
' twelve months, With interest from day
' salfe. Tho purchaser to give bondand
lorlgago of tho premises to secure tho
:edit portion, of tho purchase money,
itles and Stamps extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT,8.R.e. |J*
juiyio, &arJ ;

Ú... _ Ct*.* -. JwjfcS

NOTICE TO Tál-PAYEBS.
THE County Auditor's Office will be

open from 1st day July to receive
tho returns of Personal property for the
;fiBcal year 1872, until tbe20th day of Au¬
gust, when the books will be dosed and
the penalties for lailure enforced.
>. Tho Tax-Payers throughout the Coun¬
ty are earnestly solicited to meet the As¬
sessors at the following stations prompt¬
ly, as it will save confusion and trouble.
An A ssessor will bo at "Z
Ward's, on Monday, loth July, ^
Norris' Store. Tuesday,'16th July.
Mt. Willing, Wednesday, 17th July,
Mrs. Rinehart's Mill, Thursday, 18th

July,
Pony's X Roads, Friday, 19th July,
Coleman'sX Roads, Saturday 20thJuly
Bl ease's Store, Monday, 22d July,
Haltiwanger's Store, Tuesday, 23d July,
Trapp's Steam Mill, Wednesday 24th-

July,
Liberty mil, Thursday, 25th July,
White House/Friday, 26th July,
Rod Hill, Saturday, 27th July,
Cheatham's Store, Monday, 29th July,Dr. D. C. Tompkins' Tuesday 30tb July
Pine Hcu.ie, Monday, 15th July,Graniteville, Tuesday and Wednesday,

16th and 17th July,
Club House, Beech Island, Thursday,

18th July,
Walker's, Friday, 19th July,
Hamburg, Saturday, 20th July.

R. A. LYNCH,
County Auditor, E. C.

July 9. tf19

Holmesville Mills For Sale.
HAVING sawed up all our available

timber, we oner for sale our splen¬
did SAW MILL, ENGINE and BOILER
* The Engine is a Double Cylinder,
twenty-five horse power, comparatively
new, and in first rate running order. The
whole Machinery is nearly now and can
bo easily removed and set up at any
place desired.

If not sold by thc,first of December
next, we will then lease to an approved
tenant, both tho Grist and Saw Mill, for
the ensuing year. The Grist Mill grindseight or ten thousand bushels of Corn
Der pnnum. Good timber cai#be boughtIn the neighborhood.
Persons desiring to embark in the Mill

business will do well to call early, and
examine our Mill. Terms liberal.

HOLMES A PRESCOTT.
Cold Spring P. O.
July 8th 1872, 6t 29

St^te of South Carolina
. EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY virtuo of a Mortgage, containing
'Foreclosure clause, and given for

purchase money, bearing date Novem¬
ber 17th, 1865, executed by John A. Bar¬
ker to Geo. W. Lester, and afterwards
assigned by, tho »aid Geo; W. Lester to
Fowler &. vaughn, We wiR sell before
the Court House door,- on Sale-day in
August next, between the hours of 10
o'clock in the forenoon and 3 o'clock in
tho afternoon;
' THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in
the District (now County) of Edgefield
and State aforesaid, containing Seven
Hundred and Twenty-eight Acres,-more
or less, and adjoining lands of Butler
Williams, Temple Martin, John Terry
and George Thurmond.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for

Stamps and Papers.
FOWLER <fe VAUGHN,

per their Atty's., Bur¿ <fc Gray.
£ July 9 4t29

Bargains !
JL WILL SELL MY LADIES DRESS
GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
July 3 4t 28

Bargain Counters!
o'WING to rapid sales, have been en¬

larged, and are daily replenished with
beautiful and desirable*articles.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Julv 3 tf28

Qi
Will be Found

'N the CASH TABLES to-day at a

HEAVY SACRIFICE,
Checked, Striped and Plain NAINSOOK
Plain and Checked JACONET,*
Striped, Checked and Plain SWÏSS.

plicated are going fast.
W. H. BRUNSON.

July 3 . tf 28

PLATT BROTHERS
Arc continually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all tho

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required tô furnish a House or
Ofh 2e complete.

Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms

Undertaking !
Always oh hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful -Caskets and Cases*

Of our o^-n manular.ture.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
, « AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly fc28
Cliarloitp, Colombia and An«usla Railroad

SUPr.RINT.ENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 8th, 137^. j

ON and after Sunday,iuno 9th, tho followingSchedule will be run
>vor this road :

£3C

GOING WUTH.
Train ab. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Charlotte.f.lfcOO A. M. 8:20 P. M.'
[¿eave Columbin..l:54 PIM. 3:40 A.M.
Vrrivo Augusta...7:45 P. li. 8:20 A. M.

GOING NOnTH.

Train No. 1. Train No.'2.
jeave Augusta... «:03 A. M. 5-50 P. M.
'..eave Columbia 12:34 A. M. Itft2 p M
Arrive Charlotte. 7:42 P. TO. G:M¡ A. M.*
Standard time ten minutesslow>r than
Vashington City time, and nine mantes
aster than Augusta City Time. \
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train dW

iundays excepted. Both trains mace
lose connection to all points Nor^
louth and West.
Through tickets sold and baggage)

becked to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER/Gen. Sup.

E. R. DORSEY, Freighted Ticket Agent,
To the Votera of Edgefield.

By the solicitation of many of my
Yiends, I offer myself as a Candidate at
ho ensuing election, for the Office of
.ROBATE JUDGE, and, if elected, will
ndeavornto discharge the duties of the
ime to the best bf my ability, with im-
artial justice to all mankind, irrespec-
ve of color, position or previous condi-
on, withoutfear, favor or affection.

W. F. DURiSOE, Sn.
May 29,1872.

3
A MISTAKE!

R. H. PARKER is not tho Dr. Par¬
ker who is in the insurance business

¡th Dr. A'mey. The former is still
racticimr Dentistry at his Office at Edge-
eld C. H., where ho may bo found at all
mes.
July 2, 1872 3t 28-

TWO

Communion Service,
For sale at Cost, at
A. PRONTAUT & SON,
163 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

July3_ 4t 28

Dennis' Sarsaparilla,
Tho Purest and .Best.

Dennis' Stimulating Liniment,
scertained by many trials of it to be a

re remedy for Colic ia Horses.
ßSf For sale at Ridgefield, S. C., by the
ruggists.
May 29, 8t23

CASH TABLES !
Bargains ! Bargains !

Groods at Half PriceJ
. j.-.-. ï.r *. r...'J.'jr-iM»»r.«.'.

A Heavy Reduction on the Whole Stock
: :.'/ T.'O! ' ...Wi'; '-"tf/.V

m
.. '* . ti]

1 HE CASH TABLES opened last'week as an experiment mealing
with better success than anticipated have been extended, and will be added
to from time to time. If you want a prime article at Half Price, call early,
MY WHOLE 'STOCK tvill be sold ¿om this date.at GREATLY KB

DUCED PRICK".' .¡fe
'

mi W. H. BffuNSON.
Juoft^ , ,

. .

.

- tf 27
... .

.
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Flffll THI)ISV\I) liitllllinilMO
Dry Goods to be Sacrificed,

.-ui'; "WWI «jw: .»rf :irii -JJ: Tv'/

Commencing this Day, and to be Continued tntil
Igt September Next.

100 Pieces PRINTS from 5 to 12* cts. per yard. .

r

Price List cl Brain
Graniteville SHIRTINGS from 10} to 12} eis. per yard.
Graniteville JEANS, at l&î cte,, worth 18 ct», per yard;
Heavy white OSNABURGS, at 14} cts. per yard, worth 18 cts.
'i yd.'wide Sea Island SHIRTING at lil cfpv,worth 15 cte. ..

1 " '.'«'. <T " " 12} cts. per yard, *Ürlß cter'
" ": " SHEETING at 14} cts., ..worth 18cf|^" r i

(

Price Mst of Bleached Goods.
20 Pieces of î yard wide BLEACHING, excellent qtiahty»without starch,

for 10} cts. per yard.
20 Pieces yard wide BLEACHING at ll cte. per yard.
20 " 32 inches wide " "12} "

IQ A » M « « ñ i3j «.. gb
.20 " 1 yard wide " splendid qmditjajkat 18 cte. per yard.

20"" "
.

" at J8} cte per yafd, worth 22} cte, r

10 " Duval Mills 1 yard wide BJiEACHiiiG at 21} cts. pei yard,
worth 27} cte.
The s.bove goods will only he sold at the given figures, by the piece.

Otherwise a small per cent, will be added, excepting the Graniteville Goods.r r ° 1 sin .

Price List of WMtegßoadfc %
p Checked MUSLINS from 15 to 50 cte. per yard.

20 Pieces plain Jaconet CAMBRIC from 10 to 30 cte. per yard, wqrt+i
25 tb 50 cts. per yard.

Swiss MTJS'LINS, Plain and Striped, from 12}.to 50 cte. per yard, worth
25 to 75 cte. ..

'
?

White TARLATANS, very low.
Splendid Stock of DRESS GOODS, prices from 15 to 50 cte. per yard,

worth 25 to 75 cte
_

Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS, 10 cte. and upwards. '

Plain Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, 80 cts. per Dozen andiipwaiids.
Ladies Beautiful HOSE, at 12} cts per pair, and upward?.

GLOVES! GLOVES!
10 TJbzen pair Ladies Kid GLOVES at $1.00 pér páir, worth $1.50.
Real Silk MITTS at $1.15 per pair/ .

These Goods are fresh from New York this Spring, and are entirely 'With¬
out spots. .

,

? - ^WBMI TOWELS !
" '~~* \t¿ ~"

Pure Linen TOWELS at $1.25 per dozen and upwards, wdrfcli $2.00
per dozen.

20 Dozen.Table DOYLES at 75 cts. and $1.00 per dozen. v'

RIBBONS ! RIBBOVS !
A iîne variety, from 5 to 25 cts. per yard.
Sash RIBBONS, 4 inches wide; at 75 cte. per yard, worth $1.00CORSETS 65 cts. and upwards. .

'
'

HOOP SKIRTS 35 cts. and upwards. .

J. H. OHEATHAM.
June 26 tf ' 27

Fresh Arrivals

OF

BACON, CORN,
FLOUR, &c.

50 HHDS. C. R. Bacon Sides.
50 " '* " Shoulders.
50 " D.S. Sides.
50 " " Shoulders.-
25 Casks Hams,

10,000 Bushels Corn.
50 Boxes D. S. Shoulders. ;
50 " C R. Sides.
500 Barrels Flour/different grades.
150 Tubs Lard.
50 Tierces Lard.
50 Chests Tea, duty off.
150 Barrels Molasses.
100 Hhds. "

20 Barrels Ambèr Drip Syrup.
20 " Silver " "

50 ." Golden "

50 Hhds. Demarara Sugar.
25 " P. R.
100 Barrels Ex. C.
50 " A
25 " Crushed and Powdered

Sugar.
100 " Yellow Sugar.
100 Bags Rio Coffee.
50 Pockets Java Coffee, to be sold

low, as duty will soon be off.
200 Cases Pickles, all sizes.
50 Gross Matches. .

300 Boxes Candles.
150 " No. 1 Soap.150 " Pale M

.100 ».« Starch.
150 Soda,ï)0 Dozen Buckets.
^0 " Brooms.
âjBoxes Tobacco, all grades.lOtCases Smoking Tobacco.
50'i Charles Dickens Segaw.20.' Georgia Chiefs M

10 ^Our Choice20 " \rious grades "

10 Barils Baker Whisky. 1

25 " s Corn ,: cop¬
per dilled.

300 Bbls. Re and BourbonWhis¬
ky, Yariua.gradea.50 Cases Schappa >

15 Quarter Cßks Sherrji, Port
Madeira "tyies,

10 EigthCaskimported Brandy..5 Pipes HoUail Gin,
25 Casks Porter.
25 " Ale,

WITH A FÜLL WK

f all other Goods, too nutKoug^
ention, but usually found nr8f
aes Grocery .Store.

For sale by ¿ xl

M. 0D0WD& C6.<vt lt,* *v*ftf.fJun*25, . tf % 1

Cotton faeíors,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Comm '.sslon* for Selling Cotton 11-4
Per Cent.

General Agenta for
GUMJETTS

Improve*! and Light Draft
COTTON m.

Price, 94,00 Per Saw.

rpflESE GINS were sold the past sea-JL son for the first time. They ar«
made under Mr. Gullett'a personal su¬
pervision, who never allowa one to be
sent from his works until it has been
fully tested, and made to jfin perfectly in
every respect. This mode of testing ls
very important to the purchaser, as he
does not run the risk of receiving and
setting up a Gin to find* it, on trial, to be
imperfect. ' i
The IMPROVED GIN difiera materi¬

ally from the Steel Brush Gin formerlysold by us, inasmuch as thefiteei Brushhas three brushes, while the new Gin hasbut one.
We guarantee every Gin .to be of verylight draft, to thoroughly clean the seed\md make a superior sample. Beside»»lt is simple in its construction, easily ad¬justed and gins very fast.
We respectfully refer to ail those-who-iave used the Improved Gin th* pastpinter.
Planters wishing Gins witt consult

heir own interests, by eilher writing to.
is for our Circular with Certificates, or
»liing at our office and examining for
hemselves before purchasing elsewhere..sar We will take back every Ghi
vhich does not work well, when fal rly
ested, and pay all expenses incurred byhe purchaser.
Address

ISAAC T. HEARD A CO., '

Cotton Factors,.
Augusta, Ga.

June12,_5m _25j_
rVhere to Spend the Sommer I
GhEÑÑ SPRINGS,

SPART:snuRG, S. C.

CHIScelebratedWATERIN GPLACE!
ras opened for visitors on the 10th dav
f Junev The medicinal qualities of this
iTater are not excelled, and from the
amorous wonderful cores that have
eon effected by the use of tills Water, I
cu satisfied that this is the place for all
hose condition can be improved by tho
dnbrious character of any Water.'
ROOMS large and pleasant* Good and
tontive servants. T/BLE suppliedith tho best the marketaffbrtils.' Fancyalls during the Bummer. Tea Pin AÍ-
y, BilUa-.d and Bagatelle Tatoles,, for
ie amusement of guests. Cfcasg** far¬ly, $2.50 ; per week» $13,00 ; per monsk.O.CO. Cottages to rent at £5.00 and0.00 per season. Hacks daily frommosvUle, after the 2¿th June.

W. B\ FOWLER, Proprietor.Jane 2a, Im27.
nice to Executors, Adciinfsira-

tors, Guardians, ¿c.
i LL Executors, Administrators,
x Guardians and. Trustees ol Edgedeld
>unty. are hereby notified that on or
fore the first Monday in August, they
e required to make their Annual Re¬
ms to this Office, in acoordaaoe-with
e laws of the State. .

_D. L. TURNERj J; P. C. E. C\
Juno,20_ i lm g

Should Be te Every HouseleM.
\R. Griswold's FAMILY" SALVE^/ or PLASTER irrvariaWy cures TJ1-
rs,- Burns, Scalds, Bolla, Weak and
me Backs and^olnts, Ague in the .Face
Breast, and localRheumatism, Wh«m.
oe tested' it recommends Iteelf. For
o at 25 cte., at *

PENN'S Dunstan.Ujl
'

il jfc


